T he fevere froft of December, 1784, broke early in January, i and was all gone before the middle, and the moll open part of } this lharp winter followed it, being mifty or thick and warm! j very w et a ir; but the laft day o f January another froft fet in, 1 which, though not fo Heady as the former, was fometinnes j very fevere, and did not go away till near the middle of M arch :
| and this w inter, particularly the former froft about December 10, was much fevererin the fcuth.of England than here, and greater figns of deftruftion by it were feen among the trees I and plants there. From the breaking of the froft till April 4, I was chiefly frofty mornings, and fometimes m the (hade all i day, fo that, if you count the number of frofty days, I do not f know that any winter had more, though I have known feveral longer frofts, and more Heady, and fome few more fevere.. From April 5, the weather began to mend, was tolerably I uleafant, and things came on gradually; yet not without fome frofty mornings, even in May. T h e feed time began late, b u r was without hindrance; and there having been very little rain fince the froft, it harrowed remarkably fine, and the lauds and 1 roads were uncommonly dufty. T h e corn came up very well, except the late fown, fome of which, efpecially in the fouth of England, lay dry till Ju n e; for it continued a.remarkably dry time all fpring, fo that thegrafs was very fhort, and h a y very
fcarce; yet the grain, continued particularly fine-coloured, and eared very well, though fome of. the winter corn was rather I th in ; yet that was much mended by fome refreftnng Ihowers in May and June, which were enough to frelhen things, though not to make much grafs r and during this drought there were great numbers of little whirlwinds, fometimes feveral in 1
Mr, Ba r k e r ' s RegiJIer * T h e weather began to be fhowery the middle of July, and feverai great rains; and after Auguft 3d it was more frequent, but lefs at a time. This made plenty o f good grafs, but was very troublefome for the harveft, which was got in {lowly* and with lofs, but came out again full as well as could be ex-. pe£ed. T he wheat was remarkably full-eared. T he barley good, except the late {own, which never ripened; and fome too haftily carried in harveft. T h e birds of paflage went away rather early this y ear: almoft all the Swifts were gone in Ju ly , and moft of the Swallows and Martins in September; the laft were Auguft 7, and O&ober 1 2. It c near the middle o f O&ober; after which the autumn was pretty fine, and lefs wet than before, yet enough to make it very dirty when the fun loft its power in D ecem ber; and the winter began for the moft part open and pleafant, till a froft and large fnow at Chriftmas, which grew feverer to the end of the year.
On the V ariations o f Seafons,
Meafuring the rain for a few years will not (hew completely the general quantity of rain which falls in any place; for there is a very great difference at different periods of time. I f I had meafured the ram at Lyndon only in the four years 1740, *741, ! 742> 1743> the mean would have been found to be only i6 f inches in a year; yet they were not all complained of as dry fummers. 1740 was cold and dry till July 30. T he {pring the Weather at Lyndon, &c, 239 fpring 1741 was cold and dry, the fummer hot, dry, and burning till the beginning of September; then ten days wet and very warm again, being the fined: autumn for grafs ever known. 1742 was a fhowery fummer, and 1743 wet in the m iddle; but then the winters were dry, fo that the quantity of rain upon the whole was fmall. 1741 to 1750 the mean was i 8 | inches. 1741 and 1750 were hot, dry, and burning, 1750 being the hotted year I have known. T h e intermediate years were neither very wet nor very d ry ; and this was the m od plentiful and cheaped time for corn o f any ten years I remember; for grain oftener fails in England from too much I I wet than too little. 1751 to 1760 the mean year was 224.
f 1760 was hot, dry, and burning; but feveral of the fummers i were wet, and the crops not fo plentiful. Three wet fum-I mers together, 1754, 1755, and 1756, were a time of fcarcity, l .'and we have had more failing crops fince that time than before one month, September 1774, there was 8 inches: this was in barley and peafe harveft, and for three weeks together not a load could be carried in. By the above ftate of the Gafe it appears, that, for four fucceffive periods of -rte n : years, the quantity of rain has been increafing each time.
